A. J. BOASE (the cornea had been removed for keratoplasty on another case).
Pathtological Report.-" On sagittal section the eye was found to be completely disorganized, more than half the globe being occupied by a cyst which consisted of three widely-communicating loculi, on the walls of which were 26 scolices, all well formed with thirty hooklets each, ranging in length from 88 to 148-8 mp±."
Case 2, a female Ruanda baby, one year old, presented with a large cyst beneath the bulbar conjunctiva of the right eye on the temporal side. The globe was markedly displaced towards the nose. The mother insisted that the swelling was of 3 weeks' duration only. At operation, after a conjunctival incision the cyst just " oozed " out of its bed; no dissection was necessary and there seemed to be no connecting tissue strands between it and its bed. It was a flabby ovoid structure with many white nodules showing through a very thin wall. Pathological Report.-" After fixation in formol saline the cyst was of long ovoid shape, 18 x 7 x 7 mm. (Fig. 2) . Groups of scolices were visible through the delicate wall and were found to be in groups, each roughly linear. 162 scolices were counted. Each scolex contained 28 hooklets (Fig. 3) , all well formed and ranging in length from 107 to 149 m,u. This is a coenurus cyst, of which only one species, C. cerebralis (from M. multiceps) is now regarded as parasitizing man."
